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Land Dispute
0ne Point ofAgreement
E

FIGHTtlvERIHE LAiID. PERHAPS IT'S
lad $ings mfih fuhtnE foFafter

one of the

mudii
Bwn the plde6 once cowEd up by ie-now wiled h'y
stl, theEir

&

fnite

dd sRn bilion

uout

ofit to go
people bying to dwell on

wEning-@ being Mpped up. Nw tEde Dutes
merge, ud foll@ing that, the bddges md Dsd6 that
comect them. Valuable E6oNe6, och s oil, (u be &iled
for in @as once deemed inacesible. Ard e, w fght.
In ny tE€16 this slrlrDea I visited a tiny p@ket of puadise
I wont nde heE. the story goes that the site w6 odginaly
setiled s u Alasko Natiw lrllage, at le4t Dtil a rcl(uo
blff in l9lA ud 6ix feet ofash ud laB deshoFd almost
mrything. By the r%0s, the Rusim Ofhodox ChNh (ROc)
hsd solidiffed their position on the 6ite building a chNh ad
coNdfDg Natiws to Ctnistieity. But in 1964, the big
eethqrEke hit, ud slo.g with it, the eming tsuuis. the
ss€Is ofwater s€pt aMy the ROC settlmmt Most ofthe
NatiG Eloeted

to

nafty isldd6, cowinced

that their fomer plee of Esidence wu d ngedbeyond
repair. the land mained la4ely ui.h&bited sfter that.
In 1980, PresidmtJinnny Cdter sigred the Akska Nation
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^L^<x^n^c^rr{E..on

a mu e'ho lived inAl6kE (but wu neitha
Alaska Natiw or mtive Alasko) apprcached the Roc
with a pDposal to le@ the lad fiom the ROC to mate a
beavisingopeEtion.Impen ent strucbres muld be
built on Eied platftrm, in order to lesw ey Natiw
ROC dtifacts uilistubed. the ROC aged to a 2r-y@
lad le8e, ud the ma bega to build his dran.
Owr the ndt 20 y@6, the
mrtad to bain guides
ad tach
No TE@ principles. He cEated
enviDment e'h@ the coat€l bDMbarsbe(EDe
habitEted to
pE*rce, neither looking at people

After atime,
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nu

Ire

o

hDa

pEy nd feei.g them

s

u

hurteE. only a hddfin ofrisitoE
cornd stay at one tine to Educe negatiw inpact on the
wildme6" wolws, beffi dbld ed6 fshed the
slnon-satmted lrek6 in hmonywith eah othd, efiile
photogEpheE watched- the plee gaired 6one fame. wod
spEad- And

Iads Comflation Act, Dd a mtional pa* foned
mud the @eted pael Whm tmaim ofbothAlaska
Irt€Est

it

o

globsl

people fled;

Natiw tdbe Dd ROC buildings ud dtifacts ww 6u[d, the
gowtlDent set out to detemine the rightfin oMer of the
prcperty. AItd 6one time, they detemined that btrause the
ROC ws the last hrM i.hsbitant, they would Etain dghts
to the i.holding within the pek
the ROC held onto the la[d, but di.ln't do aything with

@r

the lalt

ftryeaft, a Nstiw @rpoEtion

appDached the ROC saying that their spidtual mestoE
rere unhappy sbout the eEy the lud w6 being Eed. the
grcud wa8 a sered ud histodcal part of their tEditiosl
cultN ud riehtfr'l hditage. the Roc agreed" but didrt
cede the land to the Natiw corpoEtion.
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IrBtead, when the mdir lede w6
up the ROC told him they would not be
Enrying it, md firt}ler that he had

me yea to dismotle the lodge

ad

Eate it TwmtyyeN of m*-gone.
NN, the mdt "lodge" qists a a
sedes oftmts in the national pa* a ftw
miles ftom the inholding it one caled
home. the
Dows the tents two
miles ew.y two weks, 6 requiEd by
the NPS. Instead ofa composftrE toilet
dd shNo, gu6t6 must dig a hole in
the bushe$ theEt no ming Mtei
No genentoN the guides ae upset,
mnied abot elBt will happen to the
old sita 14lI it be de@loped? Wi]l the
nen pureyor eploit the land or be a
dilEent stewad of its MoNes?
No one ca dispute that Alaska
Natives made their home in Alaska
6Et-ad that they Ewred the land,

nd

i.habiftrg it with pNion md Esptrr
And )€t, it w"et the ffEt time in my
els to hm about these t}?es ofland
conflicts tsnt Alaska bE enough for
@rlDne to ajoy it? And, $fio realy
g@ my of E the uthority to
$tBt's be.eath ou ftet? We stake ou

h

"M"

o

claim, aI ofE, on that e'hich we
EaIy newr oN to begin with. the
sme bade pla)E out @r dd @r
again for the land, sea, noon md
Ai the bed-viewing site, I stdd on a

r utr@e
from the

niles
disputed le6e I Mtch a lea,
ooking a bay, a ftw
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timb{so]f disappea ftoD view o.ly
to pop up just beneath me, ezlk towad
me, dd mble May. this much I howr
I wat the opportDity to see this
mlf-for ny ten-]€d old son-dd his
gEdcbjldro too. We all wat to feel
that @mecti@ with sometbing

re wat the ldd for its beauty
dd ou subsistoe. We see the sme
greaterj

tbing Alaska Natiws saw in the 18ms.
And 6 re shNinthi6 ime, w cd al
b€nefft fiom hrNing more about
Alaska Natiws' chracter, baditiom,
ats dd resilience. Most of all We
mightleM that re @ moE alike
ditremt with regards to ou l@ of the
land md the wild pla.es in Alaska
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